
SUFFOLK AND GENERAL COUNTRY 

amtralllc :Jf trc~eff tee. 
'l'HREE FIFTHS o.ftlw NB1' J>ROJ.<'ITS o.f this Compa"!I, are, a t the E x p iralii,n ef every T!,ree Yem·.•, 
rel11N1ed lo tlte I,,s,11·,,d ; t0lio alllumyl, flie11 tl111s parti,·i1,ale ;,. /he 811,·t·ess ,if the Co11l'eni, are J'VllOLJ, Y 
exo,.eraled from an11 RISI( or LIABILl1'Y lo a CALL ji,r the Purpose ef 111aki1t/J good LOSSES ; the 
1',·oprietors bei11g 80LELY nspousible 01tt of thei,· Capilal, anrl pled_qed p ersonal Semrily ; the remainder 
of' the l'refits are at tfle same time, one fifth added lo the .funded Capital, and 011e jij'lf, dicided among the 
Proprietors, 
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f!bi~ prt~tnt ln~ttttmtnt Ot Dolicy ~itnt~~ttf), That whereas 
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ha .• ,/ agreed to pay to the SUFFOLK AMICABLE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, the Sum of . ~ ,, 

/ y, in Consideration whereof, the said Company do covenant and agree to Insure from L oss or 

Damage by FIRE, (not happening by Reason or Means of any Insurrection, Civil Commotion, Riot or T umult; or by any 

Invasion, Foreign Enemy, or any M ilitary or Usurped Power) to the Amount 01/ 
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18 jfl.O\l) ltno\u «ll -£lt UJ1 tf)£~£ !1Jr£~£ltt~t l11~t. from ths: D,ate hereof, and so long as 

Ea the said Insured shall duly pay, or cause to he paid, the Sum of /,.,.. .,/1{,,._,t,/_,_~.,, ..,; _ /-' ~-

g; Yearly, at the time above written, and the Trustees or Directors of the said Company shal agree to accept the same, 

:: : the Ca ital Stock and Funds of the said Company shall be subject and liable to pay or make good to the said Insured, 

$ ; ~ H eirs, Executors, and Adm_.\nistrators, all such their Da,mage and Loss which they the said Insured shall 

ll'~ suffer by F IRE, not exceeding the said C ;,.--<-- fl t,--+ , i/ 

] ~ according to the Terms or Rates and Conditions endorsed hereon. / 
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;J jL\£(£tUdJ, at the same Time, the Sum of .;? , 

! ~ for Duty on the said Policy according to Act of Parliament, for the Commissioners of the Stamp D uties. 
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I !:,> ' ~~tness whereof, we ( three of the Directors of the said Company) have hereunto set our Hands and Seals, this 

Jv ' Dayof J' / 
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Si91¥3d, sealed, and delivered, (being 

d"l!J stamped) ;,. the P1·ese11ce of _.), /) / .• 
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FIRST CL.4SS. COJfJJ1.0N INSURANCE, at an Annieal Premium of 2s per Cent. 
Bu1LDIN'GS covered· with Shte, Tile, or Metal, and Built on all Sides with Brick or Stone, or Goods and Merchandize therdn not l1azardous, and 
where no hazardous Trades arc carried on. 

SEC01YD CLASS. l-J.AZ.4RDOUS INSURANCE, at an Annual Premium of 3s. pe,. Cent. 
Bu1LnINGS not having the.external ,Valls entirely of Brick, or Stone, covered with Slate, Tile, or l\'fotal, and Goods, and Merchandize therein not 
Jiazardous; also Thatched Barns and Outhouse, having no Chimnies, nor adjoining to any Building having a Chimney; and Buildings of the First 
Class wherein hazardous Goods or Trades are deposited or carried on; such as Apothecarie.~, ll;ikers, Coopers, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Co
lour Men, Ship and Tallow Chandlers, Sail Makers, lnnholders, Stable Keepers, Victuallers, Vintners; the Stock in Timber Yards, Hemp, Flax, 
Oil, Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Spirituous Liquors, Turpentine, and other Articles of the like Description. 

'l'I-lIRD CLASS. DOUBLE HAZARDOUS INSURANCE, at an Annual Premiurn of 5s. per Ce1it. 
ALL otlier Thatched l3uildini.s, and Goods and Mcrchandizc therein not hazardous; Buildings oi the ~econcl Class wherein hazardous Goods or 
1·rades a.re deposited or carried on; and Ship Carpenters, 130:tt Builders, Sea Biscuit Bakers, Oil Leather Dressers, Tallow Mclters, \Vax Chand
ler~, Chiua, Gl,tss, Earthm Wares, and BoLtled Litp1ors in l..luil<lings of the First Class. 

UAv and Corn in Ba.ms and Stacks, an<l all other Farming Stock, may be insured on the Farm, at the reduced Premium of 2s per Cent, per Annum, except Threshing 
:Machines, and the Buildings containing thrrn, which are 5s. . 

Ships, Barges, and other Craft, with their Cargoes, at 3s. per Cent. lnsarances done for any period short of a Year. 
The Cotton Trade in all its Branches,- Gimpowder, Mills, Milt, Steam, wid all Enf!ine · 1'Vvrk, lllrtn1if:tclories, or lJuildi11gs having therein any German, or lJfetal 

Stoves with Pipes, or an.I/ Oven, Furnace, Coaket, Flews, Steam Engine, or Kiln; Distilleries, Breweries, Vinerar, and Sweet llfakers, Theatres, Chemists Labora
tories, with the Goods respectively therein, and all other extraordinary Risks, can be insured only blj Special Agreement, and the same must be expresslg mentioned in 
the Policy, without which the Insurance rcilt be 111tlt and void, ill respect to the Premises so improperly described, and the Goods therein. 

The Penalty by Lcrn; is 18 Months Imprisonment, or a Fine of £100 upon any Person convicted throngh Carelessness, 01· Negligence of setting Fire to an9 /louse, 
01.ttl1ouse, Barn, 8table, Stacks, or other Propert,y; and for IVilfulty setting Fire to the same, the Penalt9 is Death. 

EVERY policy shall r9ntain a just description of the property insured therein, and \ 
of the materials of the buildings, and in case of any alteration or adtlition, by which \ 
the risk is made more haza,·duas, the insurecl shc1.ll give notice thereof previous to ~ 
1hc commencement of such increased risk, and pay such additional premium, as this , 
Company may in such and the like ca:;es require for the same.-[n default of such \ 
notice, or in case of an._v misrepresentation, whereby the insurance is effected upon ~ 
a .low,!r premium thr,n ought to be 13aiu accordiug to the rates and conditions of this 
OJiice, or, if btiildingi or goods are dl·scribed in the policy otherwise than as they re. 
ally are, no benefit 6hall arise to the insured from such policy. \ 

No goocls on trust or commission, or lrnildings of any denomination, unless spc- \ 
cifical ly mentioned in the policy, shall be considered as coming within the insurance \ 
granted thereby. \ 

IF any other insurance is made on any part of the tJroperty insured hereby, the ~ 
policy will be void, unless it is communicated tu the Office, and allowed by indorse- ~ 
ment thereon7 in which case the Office will pay its proportion of the subsequent loss. , 

LEASEHOLDERs, trustees, mortgages, and reYersioners, may insure their respective \ 
interests, provided the nature of the concern be duly specified. \ 

ON the death or removal of any person insured in this Office, the policy and intc- \ 
rest therein may be co :1tinued to the heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns re- ~ 
~pcctiv.•ly. Persons changing their habitations or warehouses may likewise preserve ( 
the benefit of their policies. But no alteration of the above nature will be consider- Z 
ed of force, without an indorsement thereof upon the poliry. ' 

ALL persons insured by this Company sustaining any loss or damage by fire, arc ~ 
forthwith to give notice to the Company at one of their Offices at lpsuich or Bury, \ 
and, as soon as possible after, to deliver in as particular an account of their loss or \ 
damage as the natur-e of the case will adwit; and make proof of the same by oath or 

affirmation, and lJy their books of a.c;.counts, or other proper _voucl1ers, ,as sl1all be 
reasonably required: and shall produce a certificate, under the hands of the minister 
and clrnrchwa.rdcns, or some reputable honsehol<lers o( the parish not concerned in 
such loss, importing th:tt they arc acquainted with the character and circumstances 
of the insured, who they believe did really, and by misfortune, without any kind 
of fraud or evil practice, sustain by such fire, the loss and damage therein mentioned. 
And un til sucha!Ti<lavit and certificate arc produced, the loss shall not be made good. 
And if there ll.ppears any frau<l or false swearing, or that the fire shall have happen
ed by procurement, or by any wilful act, means, or connivance of the claimant. 
Or, if no r.laim shall be made for the space of three months, the insured shall focfcit 
every right to restitution of payment by virtue of his policy 

JN case any difference or dispute sl1all arise between the insured and the Company, 
touching any loss or damage, such difference shall be settled by arbitrators, whose 
award ic1 writing shall be conclusive and binding to all parties. And when any loss 
or damage shall have been duly proved, the insured shall immediately receive satis. 
faction to the full amount, either by payment without any deduction whatever, or 
by reinstating, or rebuilding the same with others of the like kind and value, at the 
option of the Direct•>rs. 

PREMIUMS for insurances are to be paid from the clay on which the policy corn. 
mcnccs, to the quarter.day olcl stile then next ensuing, and from thence for one year. 
Persons desirous of continuing thrir insumnces, must make their future payments 
annually, within fifteen days after the day limited by their policies, on forfeiture of 
the benefit thereof. And 110 insurance will be considered of force till the premium 
and duty is actually paid. Insurances for periods short of a year, cxr,ire at six 
0'cLoCK in the evening of the day expressed in the IJOlicy, without any allowance 
of fifteen days grace. 

W. BULL.d.R, Si.c. 
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